Re ligions of the Orient
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W gain an unhia~ed point oi ,.it\\'

of t he
re iigion::; o f these va riou:-: countries, their ,·arious beliefs
mu~t he accepted in the \\·ay they are presentrd ll\' the
n?ti,·e. and ~oo~ed a t thru hi~ eyes. and one must fo rget
Ius 0\\'n preJUdices a nd fo rm no opinion until he is well
on his way from it all. \Vhen we went to the temples or
,,·ats, or mosques, or ,,·here\·e r it might be, where these
people on the other side of the world wo rshipped, we respected them a nd their belief in whate\·er they had been taught to belien.
W e were very fa r from home and wanted to see how the people on the
other side of the world [i,·ed. \Ve ,,·anted to studr their customs and
methods of living in every way po~sihle, so, \\'ith t hat in mind, wheneve r
we arrived in a town or ci tl'. \\'e immediateI\- would obtain some native
who was as well educated a~ we could secu re·. and \Yho acted as our pe rsonal guide du ring our stay there. .1::\·en tho we had w ith us on om
trip from the time \\'e left t he U. S. A . a ma n who ~erved as our tou r
manager, and tho h~ ~poke f'lut>ntly manr of the languages of the different countrie~ we v i~ited . we alwars in~i:;ted t hat \\'e have a lin;t-class
native g uide who \\'OUld see t ha t \\:e got in touch ,,·ith the thi n g~ of
special inte rest a ttached to his countr~· . And when these guides learned
we we re there in a const ructive war and not to criticize and ridicule. we
learned many things we v>ould no t have hecn a ble to ha,·e learned, had
we assumed am· other atti tude. In Tapan, \\'e were fortunate to ha,·e
as our guide a a panese friend who ga~c us a ,·err wonderful insight int.o
his country and people, a nd thus made it much more interesting than tt
would have been other\l'ise.
The religions of the o riental countr i e~ interested u~ ,·ery much. l\ly
observation~ and ~tudic~ of the religious belief:; made on our 'roun~-the 
world trip were j otted do\\'n in a se ries of note:; du ring our stay 111. or
after we had departed from. the st·ene,; we had visited. a nd I had no
inte ntion of putti ng t hem down in hook form .
.
.
But when it was decided that I ~hould \\'rite a chapter for thi$ .h?ok.
I fo und it qui te a task to a tte mp t tu exp lain the complicated rel•giOt1 5
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of the people of the many lands we visited. l\1any scholar:; haH give n a
lifetime ~t ud~· to it, and books by the thou8ands have been written upon
the su bject, but if my observations arou~e in yo u a deeper interest in humanit~·. or if it merely gi,·es you an insight into how our brothe rs and
sisters are stri,·ing for soul satisfaction on the other side of the world.
and if it makes us more tolerant of all people, I shall feel this effort
of bringing it to ~·ou is wo rth every moment that I have spent upon it.
So. in t his article. 1 "·ill not be able to go into each religion as minu tely
as I should li ke, for much of great interest could be told, it being an
almost inexhautishlc subject, but 1 shall attempt to set forth in ahbre,·iated form an outline of these rel igious beliefs in each country it was our
pri\'ilcgc to observe.

\ Ve asked the guide 11·hat they were saying in this droning tone \\'hilc
from side to side; he ,;aid : ":-\ o one know:>--rwne of the c:ommun
people can understand it, even if t hey are taking part in the ritual.''
A ll they know is that tht:y a re praying for something the~ dc,;ire and in
return the pri~st keeps on saying pra~·crs for tho::t' \\'hu nnne for guidann•.
At the same trtne, he keeps a dose \\'atdl fu r the stray sen ( l·ents) that are
thrown upon the a l tar~ to the various gods.
At some temples young girls perform pantomimi.: dan.:es " ·hic:h are
kno\\'n as "kagura." anti assist in the pre"entation of the tlaih- o fferin .,~.
Preaching forms no part of irs institution~. nor are the r~11·ards a~d
punish ments of a future li fe used as incenti,·cs to righ t cortdu.:t. Th,.
l'<llltinuetl ex istence of tht· dead is believed in ; hu t 11·hethcr it i~ a condition
of jo~ or pain. i,; nowhere dedaretl.
Shinto is a Chinese \\'urd meaning ;,the "'"~ of the gutls," and "''"
first adopted after the introduction of Buddhism, to distinguish rlw n;ni\\•
beliefs and practices from those of the East Indian religion.
Shintoism is considered by man~- a~ not a re ligion, since it has no
dogma. no founder, no ethical l·ode, and no sacretf hook, altho the, b('lieve fully in the immortal ity of the soul. Th<'ir templt's an· of ,;·ood.
with imn1l'nse gable roofs and supported h~ columns in iront uf ,,·hidl
is a torii, or gateway. of light ske leton-l ike posts and c:russpirces at the
top. w ith delicate cur\'ed lines, and u ~ ualh· painred red.
The absence of a code of mo rals is a~·count~d fo r by rhe innate perfection of the Japanesc people as hal'ing descended from th<" gods. h:n·ing
no evil inclinations to m·ercome. and whose manners and c.:ustoms need
no reform. The precepts of thr diffe rent SCl'tS. whid1 diffn unk in .t
fc\\' detail s of ceremony, are: "Be pure in he:~rt and bod~· ; fol lt;\\. tht·
impulse of ~·our nature, and obe~· ~·our emperor.' '
Shintoism (says an authority) "aims :It th<" happine~s of earthly life.
and assumes that the souls of the departed can essentially aid in se.:uring
it. They are ro nceivcd. therefore, to he pn:scnt and are :>u mmoned h~
those who come to them. by· clapping of hands, a bd l. a d rum. etl'. 'l'IH·
Shinto gotls are by no means the pure ant! exa lted forms whirh Buddhi,m
presents to us- no saints thru the m·en:oming of sensuous pleasure' bu t affected lw all human feelings and \1-caknesscs. and taking plea'IHC in
cver)'thing th;tt adds cnj orment and amusement to existen..:c. Accordingly, their worshipprrs seek to delight them on their fest i1·;ds. not onl~
with meat and drink. hut abo br theatrira l processions. pantomimes. and
so on, and do not think it objectionahlt· that streets lcadinl! to certain of
their sh rines contain houses dedicated to the II'Orship of :\phrodite.
" But Shinto IYor;:;hip has an elaborate ritual and numerous rules ~s ro
purification. From the earliest period the cult exacted scrupulou,; cleanliness. ind eed, ,,.e might sa~· it regarded physical impurity as identica l " ·ith
moral impurity, and intolerable to the gods. It has al\\·ars been a rclil!ion of ablutions. .fapane,;e clean liness has been maintained. and wa,
probablv initiated. h1• tht·ir religion. 1\Iost impnrtant of a ll Shin to l't' rt'mo nie~ .is the cnt•m<;ny of purification, o-harai, a:; it i~ l·all('d, or 'ra,ring
out of eYik' ''
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J apan
SH 1NTOISl\1
~ found, in Japan , they were followers of t wo religionsShintoism and Buddh ism . Shintoism is the earliest form
of J apanere "·orship. based on conception of the divinitr
of natural forces, and its development has resulted i;1
l\.likado worshi p, a n ce~ tor worship, and Japan 1vor~hip.
Shintoi ~m ig the natiH religion , while Buddhism was imported from India and China and Korea. The two religions are so thoroly combined in practice, that it is difficult
to :;ay how many are pure Buddhists and how many are pure Shintoists.
Every J apanese from his birth is placed by his parents under t he protel·tion of some Shinto deit)', whose fo~ter child he becomes, while the
funeral rites are generally conducted according to the ancient ri tual of the
Shintoist:;.
Shi ntoi:;m is a mixture of natu re worship and ancestor wor:;hip. It
has many god:; and goddesses of the ,,·ind, the ,;ea. lire, food, and di ~
ease. of mountains and rivers, trees and temples- several hundred deitie~
in all.
Shintoism has scarcely any regular sen·ices in which the people take
part, and its priests do not dress differently from ordinary laymen.
neither do tbev shm·e their heads as the Buddhi~t priests do, and only
when engaged · in presenting the morning nne! evening offerings do the~·
wear a special dress. which consists of a long loose go,,·n with wide
sleeves, faste ned at the waist " ·ith a girdle, and sometime~ a black cap
bound rou nd the head with a brond wh ite fi llet.
T he prie~t~ are under no vow~. do not have monasteries, and so many
marrv as a matter of coun;e.
The sen·ices consist in the present<Hion of small trap; of rice. fish.
fruits, \'ej!etables. rice-beer, and the Ae,;h of birds and animals, and in
the recital of certn in formal addresses. part l ~· laudatory and partly in
the nature of petitions, in a most monotonous tone.
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